
Boxwallah Egg Paratha Rolls - Served with kachumber salad, handmade chips and green chutney 
Choice of Chicken Tikka / Chilli Paneer (V)-----------------------------------------------------------------9.95 
Handmade bread at Levels, a dough mix of flour & wheat layered with egg for 
a powerful snack. 

- Kachumber salad (VG)   -2
- Pickle (V) -1
- Mango Chutney -1
- Green Chutney(VG) -1

- Dal tadka (VG)
- Saag (V)
- Paratha (V)
- Basmati Rice (VG)     - 4

Sides

Roadside Indian Kebabs & Fritters

Good old’ chicken Kebab  
Boneless chicken breast soaked overnight with ginger & garlic, then marinated 
as per Boxwallah’s inspiration from Indian regions, availability of ingredients, 
local ethnic flavours and his mood & thoughts 

Boxwallah fried chicken 
In-house family recipe, deboned chicken infused with aphrodisiac spices, fried 
& seasoned to perfection.

😉!

Railway bhajiya (V) 
Onion & potato fritters, served as an evening tea snack in Indian railway 
stations

Paneer pakora (V)
Tempura battered cheese; a secret Indo - Japanese fare.

Black pepper garlic prawns
An Indo-Chinese dish originating from Old Calcutta. De-shelled prawns are fried 
then tossed with pepper & garlic sauce.

Lamb Seekh Tikki
All the way from Delhi streets - minced lamb cutlets, spiced with greens, ginger, 
garlic and birista.

Calcutta Fish Fry
Fried fillet of tilapia marinated with fresh herbs, ginger and mustard.
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Boxwallah House Curries- Served with Basmati rice & kachumber salad

Boxwallah butter chicken(BBC) 
Soft and juicy chicken thighs are marinated with smoked spices & cooked in 
makhani sauce

Lucknowi green chicken korma 
Chicken breast cooked in a sauce of cashew-nut, spinach, coriander & 
green chilli - tribute to kitchens of Mughal empire

Jaffna coconut chicken curry
Succulent pieces of chicken cooked in finely ground coconut, shallots and spices.

Goan prawn curry 
Coastal prawns cooked in a tomato, coconut & cream sauce

Posh lamb pot bhuna 
Lamb marinated overnight with yoghurt then slowly cooked for hours with brown 
onions, chilli, whole spices- dish formulated from old calcutta famously known as 
'kosha mangsho' 
Paneer butter masala (v) 
Indian cheese cooked in a creamy tomato sauce

Malai kofta (v) 
A savory creamy dish from Northern India, vegetarian balls made with scrambled 
paneer & potatoes.

Awadhi mixed vegetable green korma (v) 
Royal Awadhi dish of cauliflower, carrots & green beans

Dhaba Style Biryanis - Served with yellow dal tadka and kachumber salad 

Roadside Chicken Biryani --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------13.00

Lamb Nalli Biryani ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------13.00 

Dhaba Style Vegetable Biryani (v) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------13.00
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Vegan box- Yellow dal served with basmati rice, kachumber salad and Railway Bhajia-----------9.95
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